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PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNJnES

DIRECTOR
CONSULTING SERVICES

ELM Services, Inc. the oncology solutions company, has
an outstanding opportunity for an energetic, knowledgeable,
senior associateto join our consulting team. Successful
candidates must have S+ years oncology product line manage
ment cxperiencc;excellemcommunication skills;ability to
negotiate with hospital CEOs, Boards of Trustees, and physi
cians;knowledgeableabout managedcare, benchmarking and
outcome measurernerus, and reimbursement issuesin oncology.
MBA or comparable graduate degree required. Big I account
ing/consulting firm experienceis a plus.This position reports to
the VicePresident, Consulting Division. Responsibilities
include fiscal and technical managementof oncology program
engagements nationwide. Specific projects include strategic
business planning, fcasibilitystudies, financial analyses for
oncology servicesand hospital programs, program and opera
tional assessments,specialty program development, joint
ventures between hospitals, hospital/physician affiliations,
consortium development, physician practiceoperational
assessments. practice valuations,and strategic positioning.

We offer an excellentsalary and benefits package. Interested
candidates should send a resume and salary
history to:

Carol Bennett, Director of Human Resources
ELM Services, Inc.
11600 Nebel Street, Suite 201
Rockville,MD 20852
FAX; 301-770-t949

Equal Opportunity Employer
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More News About OXallplatin

A
s reported in the last Oncology Issues,
Oxaliplatin, a novel type of platinum drug,
has been shown to have activity against
human ovarian cancer. French phase II-III
trial data also suggest potential clinical

benefit from incorporating oxaliplatin into the thera
peutic regimen for treating advanced colorectal cancer.
Colorectal cancer responds poorly to conventional
chemotherapeutic agents other than 5-FU. Even with
5-FU, the standard agent for treating metastatic
disease, only 25 to 30 percent of patients achieve
long-term response.

Oxaliplatin is similar to 5-FU in that it kills cancer
cells by promoting intersrrand DNA cross-linking,
but differs in that its antitumor action also involves
a mismatched DNA repair mechanism and has little
overlapping toxicity. Its only dose-limiting toxicity
is a cumulative but reversible peripheral sensory
neuropathy that is generally manageable by dose
reduction or suspension.

First-line monotherapy.ln an interview with
Oncology Issues, Yves Bcouarn, M.D., a medical oncol
ogist at the Institut Bergonie of the Comprehensive
Cancer Center in Bordeaux, France, said that prelimi
nary results of a multicentric phase II trial were con
firming earlier reports that oxaliplarin (130 mg/rnvday,
infused IV q 21 d) is active as a single agent in previous
ly untreated metastatic colorecral cancer. Twenty-seven
percent of thirty-eight patients achieved PR lasting
approximately four months. Patients who progressed
on oxaliplarin usually had 5-FU with leucovorin rescue
(5-FU/LV) added to their treatment regimens. Median
one-year survival was 53 percent.

First-line combination therapy. In a subsequent
randomized phase III trial performed under the aus
pices of the International Organization for Cancer
Chronotherapy, the efficacy of combining oxaliplatin
with 5-FU/LV was evaluated at fifteen European cen
ters in 200 patients with previously untreated metastat
ic colorectal cancer. Sylvie Giachetti, M.D., assistant
director of the Chronotherapy Center at the Hopital
Paul Brousse in Villejuif, told the ASCO audience
that patients were randomized to receive multiple
course of 5-FU (700mglm2/d x 5d) plus leucovorin
(300 mg/mvd x 5d) by chronomodulated infusion
(peak delivery at 4 a.m.), with or without oxaliplerin
(125 mg/m-, d 1) given by six-hour flat IV infusion.
She explained that giving 5-FU/LV by chronomodu
lated rather than flat infusion increases the antitumor
efficacy of 5-FU on a mg/mg basis. Response was

continued on page 30
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on the Internet. evaluated at nine-week intervals by X-ny and co m
puterized tomography (Cf) scans. Results were read
at the individual centers and confirmed in a blinded
fashion by a panel of independent radiologists.

Giacheni told Oncology b sues that patients in the
combination therapy arm achieveda significantly high
er rate of objective response than those in the 5-FUILV
mo notherapy.arm (}4 percent V5 . 12 percent}, and man
ifested a strong but statistically nonsignificant tre nd
toward increased prog ression-free survival (7.9 V5. 4.3
mo nths). An unexpected find ing was that median
overall survival, comparable for the two study arms
(19.4 V$. 17.6 months) was longer than the eleven-
10 thirteen-month survival usually achieved with
S-FU/LV-bascd regimens in this setting.

Giacheni indicated that evaluation of the survival
data was complicated by the fact that the study proto
col allowed patients whose metastases had become
resectable-c-tw enry-one in the S-FU/LV arm and
twenty-seven in the 5-FU/LV plus oxaliplatin ann-e
to have responding metastases removed surgically. In
addition, patients who failed on 5-FU/LV only were
allowed to receive oxaliplarin-based therapy, and those
who failed 5-FU/LV plus oxaliplatin were allowed to
go on to alternate therapies including a more intensive
5-FU/LV regimen and novel agents such as rrinotecan .

Overall, Giacheui pointed out, the addition of oxali
plarin did not appear to exacerbate the toxicity profile
of 5-FU/LV, but did induce reversible peripheral senso
ry neuropathy in 13 percent of patients. Thus, the addi
tion of oxaliplatin significantly improves the efficacy
of chronomodulated 5-FU/LV as first-line therapy for
metastatic colorectal cancer with acceptable toxicity.

Salvage therapy. In an ongoing multicenterphase II
European study coordinated by Thierry Andre M.D..
an oncologist in the section of medical oncology at
Hopital Tenon in Paris, ninety-nine patients with
metastatic colorectal cancer who had progressed on
high-dose 5-FU (4QO.500 mg/m 2/day, infused IV,
xt-zd q 2 wk) had oxaliplarin (85 mg/m2, IV, x1d q
2 wk) added to their treatment protocol At one-year
interim analysis, Andre told Oncology IJSMes at an
ASCO posler interview, 27 percent of seventy-one
evaluablepatients had achievedPRo Consistent with the
data of others, he found cumulative peripheral neuropa
thy to be the only dose-limiting toxicity of oxaliplatin.

Andre concluded, "These preliminary results con
firm previous reporu of clinical synergy between
oxaliplatin and S-FU in 5-FU-resistant metastatic
colorectal cancer."
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- Lilian Delmonte, O.5c.
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